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BY TELEGBAPH.
CONGRESSIONAL.

PROTECTION OF FED P.li \L OFFICERS-SO ELEC¬

TORAL VOTE FOR GEORGIA-PACIFIC RAILROADS
-NATIONAL BANES.

WASHINGTON, February C_IN TIE SENATE,
in view of the recent cowhiding (Trowing out of
the stationers' contracts, the Judiciary Com¬
mittee was instructed to report what legisla¬
tion was necessary to protect Federal officers
in thd discbarge ofduty.

Mi*. Edmunds iutroduced a concurrent reso¬

lution exclu lin? tho Electoral vote of Georgia,
because of Georgia's doubtful position in the
Union. Several senators objected, and the
resolution goss over.

The Committee on thc Pacific Railroad in¬
troduced a bill to aid the Southern Pacific Rail¬
road of California, and several other Pacific
Railroads, guaranteeing tho interest on their
bonds for thirty years at six per cent., at the
rate of thirty thousand dollars per mile with
subsidies of lands. The Southern Pacific Rail¬
road lies between tho thirty-fourth and sixth
parallel, connecting with the Southern Pacific
of California, on Colorado River. Ordered to be

painted.
IN THE HOUSE, thc Committee of Ways aro

Means presented a bill preventing further in¬
crease of the public debt.
The Secretary of the Treasury was asked

wh-ther all money from captured and aban¬
doned property had been paid into the Treas¬

ury.
The Reconstruction Committee reported a

bill removing disabilities from a large number
of persons. Ordered to bo printed.
A bill was reported by the Commit ceo on

Banking and Currency requiring national banks
to report to thc Comptroller monthly.
WASHINGTON, February 7.-Senator McCrcory

and others have had aa interview with Attor-

nay-Gen^ral Evarts in regard to tho release of
Lieutenant Braine, of tho Confederate Navy.
Evarts doubts whether Braint's case comes

within the amnosty, but listens favorably to
the appeal for mercy on his behalf.
The recent utterances and votes of Speaker

Colfax indicate liberal feeling towards the

Soath._
WASHINGTON.

CONTEMPT OF COÜRT-SEPTEMBER STATEMENT-

VIRGINIA AND TEXAS-CHINESE VOTERS.

WASHINGTON, February 6.-In thelHstrict
Court, Bradley having formally declined apolo¬
gizing to Judge Fisher, was again excluded
from practice.
The debt statement shows tho increase of

debt to be $15,500,000.
The joint resolution removing officers in Vir¬

ginia, Mississippi and Texas, is now before tho
President for approval.

Messrs. Brown and Simrall represent that
tho people of Mississippi are anxious to adopt
a modifiod constitution, with the privilege of

electing officers under it, but bitterly opposo
tbe pending constitution.

Cattell, in discussing the suffrage amend¬
ment, wished to exclude Chinese who worship
Joss.
The Supremo Court bas adjourned.

EUROPE.

THE FENIAN CASTELLO.

LONDON, February 6.-Tho appeal recently
made in the case of Castollo, convicted of com¬
plicity in the Fenian revolt, has been denied.
APPEARANCE OF INaURRECTIOXARY BANDS IN CAT¬

ALONIA-ABOLITION OF 8LAVERY IS SPAIN-

JEWS TOLERATED.
MADRID, February C.-Bands of Carlista bave

appeared in Catalonia. They came from the

valley of Andorra, and seek to produce a rising
against the provieional government. Troops
have been sent tu disperso them.
The provisional government will present to

the cortes a draft of a constitution, embodying
a clauâe prohibiting slavery. The method of

freeing slaves is to bo left to the cortes.
The authorities licensed the erection of a

synagogue.
GRECIAN AFFAIRS.

ATHENS, February 6.-The now ministry is a

failure. Bulgaria, former Primo Minister, has
been recalled. The King is firm for adherence
to the protocol.

DEATH OF MOTJSTIER.

PARIS, February C:-iloustier, Minister of
War, ia dead.

* SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Ex-Governor Hubbard, of Michigan, died on

Saturday of heart disease.
General Sherman arrived in New Orleans on

Saturday.
Shipments of bulk grain at Kow Orleans are

now handled by an elevator.
The Golden Age sailed from San Francisco

on Saturday with $739 900 in treasure.
A Houg Kong Chinaman sailed from Sau

Francisco on the 4th instant for China, baviig
victimized several merchants co the amount of

$18,000.
The Governor of Hlinoi3 has vetoed thc bill

regulating railroad fares.
Salnave has destroyed two towns in San Do¬

mingo, and captured anothor. Tho inhabi¬
tants of Aux Cayes and vicinity are panio
stricken, and many are escaping to Jamaica.

-As an express train on the Michigan Central
Railroad was nearing Albion Tuesday after¬
noon, the passengers waiting for the train
were startled by tbe frequoat whistling of tho
engine. It was found that a man was driving
at a furious pace to get his horses and wagon
across the track before the engine reached tho

érossing. The engineer did his best to slop
the train, but it was too late, and Ibo cow¬

catcher struck just between tbe wagon aDd
the .horses, separating them instanter, and
consigning oacb to a place on opposite sides
of the track, little or none tho worse for the
collision. Trio man and his wife (each about
sixty-five) were caught oa tho platform above
the cowcatcher, and just in front of tho

engino. Instead of loosing prc3er.ee of
mind and jumping off, they settled them¬
selves composedly as though nothing had
bappoucd; tho old lady put her hands in lit r
muff, whUo thc old mau, with one Laud extend¬
ed, as if grasping the reins, and thc whip
raised in the othor, assumed a jockt y attitude,
and thus tho old couple rode up to the station
triumphant, amid the cheers of thc bystanders.
As soon as thc train stopped, a number rushed
to their assistance; bull they dechned all aid,
manifesting no concern for themse ves, but
considerable for tho fate of the horses and
wagon. Tho horses were uninjured, aud the
damages to the wagon were trifling.

CANNOT BE TOO HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.-Mr.
George Motley, of tho Frankfort Mills, Roches¬
ter, N. ¥., writes : "I have used your machino
for some time in my family. Too much cannot
be said in its favor. It is tbe culy Sewing
¿Machine I havo yet found that wilt make as

^.strong a seam as ia required for stitching
bolting-cloths-tbe peculiar dasticity ot the
Blitch allowing tho greatest strain on tho
seam, without the least danger of ripping or

bieakmg."-[Letter to Wilcox & Gibba S. M.
Co., May 1,1S66.

PROM TUE STATE CAPITAL.

THE CHARLESTON ELECTION CASE.

TUE LATEST PROGRAMME FOR ITS SETTLE¬
MENT.

MOVEMENT FOR A NEW" ELECTION.

T he Proposition toVacate the Municipal
Officesby Repealing the Bill Confirm¬

ing tin Military Appointees-Stormy
Debate on Thursday upon Corbin's
Bill-Speeches of Nash, Leslie, Cain,
Corbin and ol hers.

[FROM 0CB OWN CORRESPONDENT. J
COLUMBIA, S. C., February C.-Tho new pro¬

gramme for the settlement of 'thc Charleston
election case was brought up iu the Senate to¬

day, lt appears to meet with considerable
favor, as shown by the refusal of tho Senato to

-lay tho bill on the table, a motion for which
was made by Senator Hoyt, of Colleton. Tho
propositiou is to order a new election. The
suggestion was first thrown out by Senator
Leslie, in thc debate on this subject last Thurs¬

day, as a sort of ompro uise. Senator Cain,
wbo also appears desirous of a compromise,
acted in accordance with tho suggestion, and
has introduced the following :

A BILL TO E.VABLE THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON
TO HOLD AN ELECTION KO ll MAYOR AND AU)EH¬

MEN AND TO MOSE CLEARLY DEFINE THE MAV-

NEB OP HOLDING B.VID ELECTION.
"Whereas, The General Assembly did, oa the

25tb doy of September, 18C8, pass an act au¬

thorizing thc holding of an election for .Mayor
and Aldermen in thc City of Charleston, on the
10th day of November, 18G3; and, whereat, said
election was hold at thc timo, in said above
cited act; and, whereas, it does appeal* tnat
much fraud was practiced in conducting stud
election, to the detriment of the interests of all
thc citizens of thc Haid city and of the free ex¬

pression of tho will ot the people; und whereas,
tho Mayor and Council, who were mude judges
of the result by the aforesaid act. have declar¬
ed that tho samo is null and void by vii tuc of
the frauds a id non-compliance of thc partier
actintr as officers in said election; therefore,
Be it enacted by tho Senate and Houdc of

Representatives now met and sitting in Gene¬
ral Assembly and by tho authority of thc
same:
SECTION L That there shall bc ordered

another election in the City of Charlc9tou un¬
der tho provisions ot the act of this Geticrjl
Assembly, passed 25th day of September, 1808,
and tho said election shall be conducted in the
same manner as therein prescribed, except that
the final decision and proclamation ot tho re¬

sult shall bo made by the Acting Hoard of
Registeis and Managers of Elections nuder
oath, and not by tho Mayor and Aldermen.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect immediately
after its passage, and said election shall .alec
place within thirty days after thc passai of
this act.

SEC. 3. Ail acts and parts oí a:ts inconsist¬
ent with this be, aud the same aro hereby re¬

pealed.
A very lively and interest1ng debato took

place in the Senata yesterday and to-dty ou
the bill providing for the edification cf tbc
statute laws of thc State. .

Jackson inlroduccd iuto tho House, to¬

day, a bill to alter and amend an ast to quiet
lights vested under military orders. This re¬

peals tho third section cf ¡.he act which vali¬
dates tho special oidor of General Cunby. The
effect of thc passage of the bill would bo lo

declare the Mayoralty and Aldermanic Board of
Charleston vacant, ibis summary mode of
ouster is meant tobe antecedent to the seating
of Mr. Pillsbury by the passage of Scnitor
Corbin'* bill.

Proceedings of Thursday.
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 4.-Tr-. SENATE

'to-day waa crowded with visitors in expecta¬
tion of hearing the discussion cn the Charles¬
ton election Some little preliminary
business was transacted, and at 1 P. M.-tho
special order, being the bill to confirm and de¬
clare valid tho recnt election of Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Charleston, was '-ail¬
ed up.
Mr. Leslie moved that the special order bo

discharged and mado tho special ordor for
Tuesday next, at 1 P. M.
Mr. Aile:1 rose to oppose the motion of the

senator from Barnwell. Ho said ho was un¬

willing to bc treated any loncer with tho utter

contempt exhibited by the Acting Mayor and
Aldermen of thé City of Charleston, in their
regard for the laws nàssed by tho General As¬
sembly. Ho said that if the gentlemen of the
Letrislature were willing to be trr.iKri!ed upon
by those men, theo the bill BhouM be postpon¬
ed; but if they tutend to assert rbeir ricrhts as

legislators, they would bring tb matter to au !
issue at once and decide Lt promptly.
Maxwell hoped tho morion to l.ostpone would

not prevail, as repeated (UVlissiona of the'
same subject were inj uri nu* t.- 'no interests of
tho State. Ho hoped it stur« :s were not in
favor of the bill they woul'" -io1 vote to post¬
pone its consideration.
Nash said he remombered I'jzb some years

aso, in 18ÖÖ ho believed, Robert Barnwell said,
cu o certain occasion in tho Congress of tho
United States, if soruo bid passed ho was gointr
home to tell the people ot South Carolina tb
put their houses in order, not to die but to
live.
Now he was willing to give the Democrats

all that bouestlv belonired to them; but he
would soy that .'.ben a Republican is eic ted
to office in this State, he wanted the lawyers,
whet er on Broad-streot iu Charleston, or

Lady-stroet in Columbia, to know that that
Republican was going to hold his office.
Mr. Allen. Did not the lawyers aud press of

Charleston and tho Dcmoctats of that city de¬
clare in advance, that they wojld not abide by
tho election, if Mr. Pillsbury was successful V

*

Nash said that be did see some such advice
in tho papers. But he would say that if Re¬
publican senators on this floor wero going to
dodge this question from one time to another,
be would say to these senators from Charles¬
ton, when they leave these halls, to go home
and tell their people to put their house in or¬
der, not to live W. to die.
Ho wanted tho 8enato to understand this,

tint when a Republican was elected to any
office in this State, as taras his (Nash's) vote
was concerned, and as far as his vote could do
it, be was willing to bring the whole power of
the State to bc:u, to force the people to receive
aud acknowledge that man as au officer ot thc
State.
Tho Republicans of Charleston elected their

man by twenty-two majority. In tho City of
C'jlumbia. tho Democrats t-eitus by thirty-two
votes. Wo submitted, and if there ever was an
election wüero the greatest frauds wore perpe¬
tratod it was in this City of Columbia. Lut thc
Republicans were defeate i and they yielded.
Money, in Charleston, has prevailed, "ami
doubtless has corrupted some of Ute Republi¬
cans there. A majority of the acting Ald.r-
mca are said to be Republicans, yet they are so

tenacious office that they waut to Lol-i on
and not yield to tboso they know to bo duly
elected. Every three numbs gives the acting
Mayor orer a thousand dollars sui ny, and bo
can take that salary lo fhtbl Mr. Pillsbury with
in the cocrls. He (Nash) was not willing to
leave it to tho courts or to any other person.
What are the rights ol the propio iu this mat¬
ter ? Ho was not willing to leavo the question
of tho right8of thc citizens of tho Stales tu
the courts, judges, or any particular indi¬
vidual. The people of Richland sent him there
to represent them on this floor, and if ho had
the power by bis vote to protect them in their
rights, ho intended to do it without nny regard
to the Supreme Court, District Court or any
other court. He wanted KO seo the liepublicau
senators hero act ¡ts the Republican senators
did in Washington, wheu a Republican Mayor
and Al'Ierm an w ere elected, and the Democrats
world not give them their offices. Congress
legislated the Republicans into Their posi¬
tion.' If Mr. Pillsbury and his Aldermen
have been elcctod, as shown by the highest
number,of votes, be wanted them put into
office if it required the Governor to cull out the
whole force ot thu State tor that purpose.

It appears that every iïepubhcan elected to
office has to fight his way into that office.

Here in Richland they elected a Cleri
Court, and be had to so to ths courts, 'the
islarure elected a Register oí Mesno Convoya
and he is now in court striving to obtain
session of that office. Even Tim. Hurley
not been allowed to take his position as C
ner of Charleston County. Mr. Whiting <

all the business of that office. I supposo
has been intimidated, and is afraid lo applj
his office. [Laughter from Tim, wjio waa

ting at the table of a senator.] Perhaps
could not raise five hundred dollars to b
his case before tho Supreme Court, and th<
might take more than that. [Tim, solto r

"My Democratic friends would raise a 1
di ed thousand dollars for me.'' Great laugh!
Nash. I believe we should deal with

matter at once.
He knew senators on this floor bad mad«

their minds how they wero going to vote
the bill. Some, bo believed, weu'd vote aga
it at all hazards. The Senator from Barn?
for instance, could not be convinced to

other course when ho has made up bis m
to vote. He would vote'every time as be vc
on the first ballot. He knew there wai BUC

thing as senators oppoeing any measure
cause presented by a certain other sena

But, for himself, he would say that if a m
sure was presented bv even thc most viol
Democrat in South Carolina, if it was for
benefit of the people of the State ho (
speaker) would not oppose such a meaai
Tins is a matter which bc believed to be
lifo of his party, the Republican party
Charleston, lt depends upou it.
Bo not only favored tho measure because

believed it to be rigbt, but be favored it a

party measure. He was willing and road)
moot the issue, and be believod all the friei
of the bill were roady to meet it to-day. ]
us, he said, commence now. "I know and
we are going to spend a day or two in disc
sion and argument. There will be, no dou
all sort of subterfuge used to prcvont tho p
sage of thc act, and tho friends of thc bill n
have to adopt thoso moans to keep it fr
being deleated. Why not go oa ?" He hop
it would not be postponed.

Swails. I Lave to compliment the sena

from Richland. For tho last week wo ha
been discussing a matter very similar to I
motion now before the Senate (motion to po
pono considération of bill increasing judg
salines).-, i am glad tosco that tho sena
Irom Richland has como over to virtue 's si<
I am opposed to postponement unless it can
shown wc are not ready to meet tho queatii
But I believe thero is not a senator on tl
floor but what has had this matter before hi
They have had tho reports, tull reporta, in t
ncwapapoia of Charleston, aud every man bc
bas made up his mind how he will vote on tl
bill, and is as ready to vote on it now as
will be five days or live months hence. Tbci
fore, unless tho senator from Barnwell can gi
mo good reasons for the proposed postpoii
mont, I shall certainly vote against his m
lion.
Mr. Corbin. I am exceedingly anxious th

thia matter should be disposed of at one

People outside as well as in tho Senate, ha
been very busy in thia matter. For my OT

part, I would like to kuow to-day, whether t
Republican party bas any existence or n<
whether tho law is to be onforced, or wlietb
uionoy influence aud big names -to to rule co
trary to principle, lo law, and to justice,
would like to have that question settled. 11
not like to bc dragged into the merits oft
question until the bill is fairly ¡md squarely b
loro the Senate Howover, it is common"on
motion to postpone, to eay whatever one fei
about tho bill and about the necessity for i
consideration at once. As a reason why
should bc so considered, I would say that it
a bill of the greatest importance, lt is n
the pecuniary importance of the offices
Mayor aud Aldermen of the City of Churlcsto
not tho mero onjoyment for a day or a seasi
of those offices. It'is nat tho nicrocinolumen
ot tho offices, but thc heaven-born pri
ciples of ourown constitution und laws. The
ho at tho foundation of this matter. Ai
whenever a vital matter of our constitute
and laws comes up, it should command and a

rest tho attention of every lover ofilia countr
of law, order and justice. Aud those aro tl
principles that have been assailed violontl,
shamelessly assailed by a act cf men, a fe
men in Ibo City of Charleston. Will tho Gen
ral Assembly, when such is the fact, allow sue
a shameless, tyrannical abuae of position
1 believe not. When such a question arises, tl
Senate should act at once, arrest nil ita labor
and apply the remedy. These aro m

feelings on tho subject. I am ready to aho
to the Senate that the bill is wise, just, leg;
and right. If I fail to show any candid ma
these things, tbon I ask any candid man I
vote against the bill. If I do not show on lb:
floor that this bil) is simply a bill to enfor:
the laws of the State as promulgated in tb
acta of this General Assembly, then I ask sci
atora to volo against it. Oil the other hand,
I am able to ahow that it ia a vindicatio
of our acts, of the constitution, a vindicatio
ot ourselves a» a political body and reprcsei
tativo government, then vote for it. li'I ni

not able to show that all these things arc ii
volved and meet in this question, then vot
against tbe bill. But if I do show them, thet
in God's namo, I ask every man to vote fo
thia bill.
Mr. Loalie. After thc eloquent and affectin,

words ot the author of thia bill, said ju so eic
quent and appealing a manner, a man must b
very hard-hearted to resiBt. But I am govern
od by what little brains I possess iiiaload o

any soft words tho smooth, oily longuo cf
senator may choose to indulg : in. Hud th
senator seen tit to say thal when thia bi!
pa&.:°8 Mr. Pillsbury and his Aldermen will bi
seated in their seats and ull business befon
the courts stopped, bo might, perhaps, havi
convinced some a! thu senators that there wai
a pressing necessity for thc passage of tho hill
Docs the senator believe that the passage o
this bill will so.it Mr. Pillsbury or any of lit:
Aldermen? Daes he behove il. If he does HOI
belicvo it, why such unseeinly basti:? un woinlv
because it is tuc most important b li presented
in the Senate. I called the attention ot sena¬
tors to tins bill when ii was Introduced by thc
senator from Cha-kvtun. Ile wanted to put il

upon its second reading then and there, and
made just such a speech why it should bo read,
Theory was of party ; he appealed for the Re¬
publican party. That is all in thc world in it.
There is uot à senator upon tho floor can show
that if thia bill passes Mr. Pillsbury will bc
any nearer bis scat than bc is to-day. Why
this haste ? I will tell you.
Sumo people think whenever they start to do

a thing it should and ought to bc dono at
once, lt anybody secs tit to c .cstioti their
rigbt, they ride over them roughs J. I sim¬
ply asked him this morning in a reasonable,
gentlemanly way who wrote the petition of the
citizens of Charleston he presented. He re¬

plied in his iron voico : *'That'd no ae of your
business. " Me did uot do it after the exact
style ol footrest or some ol' the other célébrât d
actors, but ho did it tho best way he com...
He did it purposely.
Now, why did not the senator from Charles¬

ton show that Mr. Pillsbury will get his soat
if thc bill .passes ? Talk about party in thia
body. You cannot do it hore. Tho senators
are governed by reason. Show to them that
Mr. Pillsbury will get his aeat by tho passage
of the bill and it will bc carried. I am oppos¬
ed to thia bill, becausa it will not givo Mr.
Pillsbuiy his seat; but if any one says i am op¬
posed to any measure that will bring this mat¬
ter to a speedy und final settlement, he ¿latea
wi at he is not authorized to state. I do not
believe the Ima ol' South Carolina should bc
(lolled. T'hoio is a law upon tho s'aluto bo >k
that makes it a high crime for any man hold¬
ing office under the provisional government to
continue to hold I hat office after il li.s ben
uctuauded of him by a newly elected officer.
Tho senator from Charleston would make this
Senate believe thu! we bad not enacted un?
laws in the pjsc, andthat no action could
be taken until thia bill wus passed.
Tho senator ironi Charleston reportod the

bill at the last session, which became an act,
and made it a penal oübnee for Mr. Clark lu
bold office oneday againstMr. Pillsbury. Why
is nol that act enforced ? When you get this
bill, how much bettor off will the case be for
Mr. Pillsbury? He (tho Bonatur) does not at-'
tempt to tell us. He comes in herc aud wants
to make us volo for it, mid if we do not, they
propose wo should g > homo and die. When bc
shows me il is a reasonable bill, that it will ac¬
complish the purposes intended, I will vote for
it. But I challenge the senator norn Richland,
tho senator from Charleston, or thc senator
from Greenville, to show that Mr. Pillsbori
can get his seat by Ibe passage of tnis bill. I
nm not opposed to tho legitimate exoresuion ol
the will ol' thc peiple of Charleston being heard
in this election. It'auy thinks so they ¡ne mis¬
taken. I have tried fer the last twuortbrei
dj.vs to obtain the military order appointing
Afr. Clarie to office. J Hero tho speaker roan
the order.]
Now, I have a plan tibout this bosicesa and I

th:nk ray plan better than this bill. I mink il
can bc matured in a short lime. I have stated

ifc to several within the last few dave. Now, I
say that you can legislate Mr. PillsÈury in. but
if yon don't legislate Mr. Clark ont you don't
give Mr. Pillsbury his seat. Mr. Clark defies
you. It is said an amendment will be made to
the bill in tbo shape of an ejeci njeut clause. If
I was a lawyer and disposed togo to law, and I
was satisfied that my client and his friends
had any money to spend, I would be perfectly
willing and thank God if this bill passed. If I
dad not havj law for the next five years, it
would simply be because I did not want it. You
may pass this law with an ejectment clausj,
but how easy it is* to obtain an order from the
Circuit Court restraining the sheriff and his
deputies from intermeddling ra any manner
with Mr. Clark and his Aldermen until the
question be determined in tho courts. Tho
matter comes up before Judge Carpenter. If
he decides in favor of Mr. Pillsbury, au appeal
to ihe Suprema Court is forthwith" taken. If
you want to reach this question at once, re¬

voke theotder appointing Mr. Clark. I askfor
fivo days' time. I believe this whole matter
eau be compromised. I want to see the will
of the peoplo of Charleston respec ed. I Wi¬

derstand the objection is not to Pillsbury, but
to some four or five of the aldermon. By re¬

voking General Canby's order, we declare tho
office vacant. If we do this, we take Mr. Clark
out of his office, and no man will take his name
to auy paper after he has been legislated ont
of office.

Karney. Do we not legislate Colonel Giillard
into office ? Will he not claim it under the
law authorizing him to hold over until hts suc¬

cessor hos qualified ?
Mr. Loshe. Mr. Gaillard, by this military

order, waa absolutely roraovod. Legislato Mr.
Clark out aüd Mr. Pillsbury takes his seat.

Cain. Colonel Gaillard is disqualified by tho
Fourteenth amendment.

Barney. I am in favor of having the bil)
postponed if a bill more effective in its natura
can bs matured. If thero is any bill that has
boen brought beforo this body which 1 regret,
it is this bill to validate tho clestion in tho
City of Charleston. I have considered that tho
course tho bill is now pursuing before the
courts is tie proper one.

ilr. Corbin. I will say to the senator from
Georgetown, that thero is no case now before
thc courts, und that statement in the remon¬
strance of the citizens of Charlcstou agai ist
the b.ll is falso, absolutely false.
Mr. Rainey. If there is no case boforo the

courts, 1 would ltko to ask the senator if all
possible means for thc decision of tbis ques¬
tion ly the Judiciary department has boen
exhausted.

Mr. Corbin. They have not been exhausted,
and thc majority report shows why they have
uot been exiiausted.
Cam hoped the Senate would not have boen

troubled with this gravo question. Atter the
lon?, wearisome trials through which it bad
passed, it was to bo hoped that the decision of
tho courts would be final, and that departmcr. t
of tho government-the legitimate part for set-
hug such questions-would havj been reserved
in rho discussion of this whole case, or elso
another method would havo been adopted, that
is, to refer this back to tho people.
Here tho speaker commenced to discuss thc

merits of thc bi.!, when he was called to order
and look his scat, saying that, wh -n thc bill
came up ho would be* ready to moet them at
Philippi.
Maxwell. I was opposed to the postpone¬

ment ot this bill. I d j not like to say anytbing
that would wound tho fjolings of any member
of thc General Assembly of the State of South
Carolina. But I do say emphatically that I re¬

gard tho postponement a virtual defeat of tho
bill. I know thero are four thousand dollars
in circulation for the defeat of this measure.

My eye* havo soon it. I know parties have been
on tho floor of this Senate, parties opposed to
tho bill in every shape, mumer and form, and
havo been endeavoring to coerce members of
thc Senate to their will. I say it without fear of
successful contradiction. I am iu favor of the
passage of tho bill or of tho passage of any
other Dill, the purport nf which is to seat Mr.
Pillsbury and tho Aldermen ?loct in office. I
am in favor of putting Mi V;l!sbury in if wo
have to tlo it with the whole power of thc State,
or with the point of tho baroma. I ask, if tho
will of thc pjoplo of Charleston is to bo disre¬
garded. I* hope wo shall have uo clique or

party movement hero by which wo shall orase

tho ñamo of any mau from the bill. If the
senator from Barnwell will pledge himself to

support tho bill when it comes up, I will agiré
to tho postpouomont for the purpose of per¬
fecting thc measure.
Nash followed in reply.
The question was finally taken on postponing

tho bill, and was utianiaiously decided in the
offitmative witt, an agrément that there would
be no filibustering wheu the bill comos up for
consideration.
The consideration of ibo bill was then post¬

poned to Tuesday, February 9th, at 1 P. M.
Mr. Noaglo intro luced thc following resolu¬

tion, which was*udoptod :

Whereas, Tho State endorsed bonds of tho
South Carolina Railroad Company to tho
amount $2,093,312 40, which bocamo duo in
18G6, and this House is not informed of tbe
payment of said bonds and thc interest there¬
on; and whorojs the State is secured in said
endorsements by a first mortgage liou on the
road oi said company; thereloro, be it

Rescloei, That bis Excellency the Governor
be requested to inform thc House if tho inter¬
est and principal of said bonds havo bocu paid;
and if not, what amount ot interest is past due,
and what legislation he deem necessary to
secure thc interest of the State.
A Senate bill to ratify, confirm and amend

tho charter ii tho Charleston, South Carolina,
Minim.' and Manufacturing Company was taken
up lor a second reading.
On motion of Mr. Tomlinson, tho bill was

amended by iusertuig thc following as sec-

tiou six:
SECTION G. This act shall not bo considered

of force until threo hundred thousand dollars
of mo capital block ol said company shall havo
beon paid iu gold, silver or United Sttttos
Treasury notes, and an oath or affirmation
thereof shall ne made by tho president, treasu¬
rer and a majority of thc board of directors,
which shah bc "recorded in thc office ot th?
Secretary of Stalo.
Tho bill was read the second time and order¬

ed to ho eu^ro teed for a third reading.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATU.

Uconee«
Robort A. Thompson, late Commissioner in

Equity ol' Tickers District, has been appointed
agont of tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad
at Walhalla, ace C. A. Magoo, former incmn-
beut.

Union.
A large di ove of mules passed through

Union ou Monday last. Thu planters bought
quite a numbor of them, at prices raugiug
from $200 to $250.

Pressly C. Foster, in roturning from the
Courthouse, on Monday last, was drowned in
Brown's Creek. No ono was with him at the
timo.
Uuionville was last week visited with a se¬

vere hail storm, which lusted for sovcral min¬
utes, covering ibo ground with stones of iee
as largo as gooseberries.
Of sale-day iu Unionvillo, the Times says :

Large numbers were in towu, and much prop¬
erly »old at prices which indicated more money
hi circulation (hun u year ago.

Laurens.

On Wednesday ¡asl-rel uni day for Laurens
County-200 writs were roturmd. No caws
wore issued limier $99, magistrates being con¬

ceded exclusive jurisdiction m demands to that
amount.

ihe Court of General S.asions for Laurens,
Judge vjiuon presiding, will sit ouMouday,
lath instant, aud the Cummou Picas on the
Wednesday following.
On sale-day in LanrcnsTille, thc following

property was sold under the sheriff's hummer:
290 acres of land, estate, ot Josiah Anderson,
$2350: 300 aero.', c-tat-j of John Blakeley. $1700;
3U0 acre.--, lauds of E. T. Ferguson, $500. The
sheriff sold lor Judge of Probate, 201 acres,
estate of Martha Taylor, at $300.

York.
Yorkviilc had a severe thunder and hail

storm un the 20.h uit.
Mr. Edward M. Rose, of Yorkvillc, has been

appointed County Ttcaeurer for York, mee W.
E. Rose, Esq., resigned.
Colonel \V. B. Wilsou, of Yorkvillc, has becu

elected io deliver thu annual oration before the
Ciariosopbic and Euphtadian Societies of the
University of South Carolina, on tho 7th of
December next.

lhere WUB a large crowd in Yorkvillc on sale-
day. The amount of property offered was not
.argo, and the prices realized were, with some

exceptions, below thoso of last month. The
Judge of Probate solJ a tract of land situated
ou Buffalo Creek, near the North Carolina hue,
belonging in the estate of i'hoaias Martin, de¬
ceased, at $11 Oo cents per aero. A tract of
euc nunured and fifteen acres, belonging to J.

M. Smarx, was sold under execution by tue

Sheriff at $360. to J. P. Hood. One tract of
forty acres, balooging to the estate of S. K.
Gill, deceased, Bold hy the Sheriff, was pur¬
chased by A. Haffner for $267. Another tract
of forty acres, belonging to the same estate,
was purchased by B. D. McKnight for $130.
The United States Marshal sold a tract of one

thousand six hundred and eight acres, belong¬
ing to Colonel Cad Jones, at $2 50 cents per
acre-bought by Iredell and Allen Jones.
There was also quite a spirited trade in horse
flesh, and we beard of several mules being sold
at pretty high figures.

Abbeville.
J. A. Leland, Esq., has been appointed mag¬

istrate at Abbeville Courthouse, and the coun¬

ty papers commend Governor Scott for the ap¬
pointment.In Abbeville, on sale-day, but little property
was offered. A large drove of Kentucky mules
attracted tho attention of buyers and brought
high prices. Some Ano males Bold for $200
and upwards. The Board of Boad Commis¬
sioners met and made their assessments.
From the chairman of the board, Mr. L. C.
Clinckscales, wo .learn that the assessments
for the present year are less than for tbe past
yetir, amounting to $7725. being apportioned
thus-Lower Saluda Board $1000, Upper Salu¬
da Board $2625; Upper Savannah $1150; Lower
Savannah $2950.

Lancaster.
The "House" tract of land, sold on last Mon¬

day, brought $020-^1. W. Williams, purchaser.
Dan Moore, colored, teamster for Hickson &

Sadler, was severely beat and his wagon robbed
by a party of thieves, four miles this side of
Bock Hill, one day last week.
A movement is on foot in Lancaster to form

an Agricultural Society.
Conrt convened in Lancaster last Monday.

There was a heavy accumulation of business on
the docket. The Ledger speaks highly of the
qualifications of Judgo Thomas.

Urungcb arg.
The Orang*iburg fire company are placing

a cupola on their hall, which will add much to
tho appoarauce of the building, lt is their
design to place afire bell iii it.
Orangeburg was full of people on sale-day,

and tho News reports : "Everybody appeared
to have plenty of greenbacks, and the auc¬
tioneers wero delighted. Things in general
sold well. Tho total sheriff eales amounted to
$9797."

Georgetown.
Tho Heston Fire Engino Company, composed

of colored citizens, bavo applied to the Legis¬
lature for a charter and hope soon to obtain a

good ongine.
Messrs. Congdon, Hczard A; Co. are engaged

in erecting suitaole buildings and means and
appliances for a turpentine distillery over the
river and opposite tho town. Georgetown is

already quito a market for this important arti¬
cle
The following named citizens were appoint¬

ed to act as Chief and Assistants of tho George¬
town Piro Department, for the year 1869 :

Chief-W. K. Heston; Assistants B. E.
Fiaser. A. E. Beckman; 8. W. Bouquio, Presi¬
dent Winyab Fire Engino Company ; W. H.
Dorrill, President Salamander Fire Engine
Company; J. Mazyck, Prosident Heston Fire
Engine Company.
A dwelling, the property of a colored man

name l Hammond Small, was destroyed by firo
on the evening of tho 31st ult., and, horrible to
roíate, tws negro children, who were sleeping
in tho building, foll victims to tbe merciless
clement. Tho names of thc children wero res¬

pectively Jacob and Edward Bue, and their
ages three andfivo yeats.

Chesterfield.
An unusual quantity of rain fell in Chester¬

field on Mondav night, all day Tuesday, and
part of Wednesday. The Peodee is out of its
banks, and we have a considerable freí ib ot
upon us.
Thc Sheriff of Chesterfield has in custody a

man by tho namo of Thomas Hicks, charged
with burning a dwelling house and barn be¬
longing to Levi Cassidy. Ho says he did it at
tho suggestion of another.

ECKHARD-MATHEWS.8.-On tho evening of tho
lat, by the Rev. J. L. GIRABDEAD, at the bride's un-

de's residence HDilbY C. ECK ifAKD to Mua
JULIA MATH BWE8, al of this city. Mocardy *

MAGRATH-WESTON.-At Cente»ary Cbnrch, on

Thursday nenias. February 4th, by the Rev ALONZO
WKBSTEB.G. MOULTRIE MAURA III and Mt KY c.,
youngest daughter of Rev. SAMUEL WESTON, all of
tbisiity. *

/mural Wuts.
BS- Tbe Relatives, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances ol Mr. und Urs. MORUS S ELIG SI AN

and family, aro respesifuUy requested to attend the
Funeral services of tho former, at bis lato reaiden ce
corni-r Wirreu and Th ora zs streets, THIS AFTEB-
NOON, at balf-pa-t Three eVlock. February >

Serial «latirá
jWPOMEBOT'áDEMOCBAT.-THIS NEW

paper has a wonderful circulation. In nearly
e My town in tho country tho Demecrats and werk-
h.¿men are gehles up clubs for it. It is thc boldest,
sharpest paper published, and walks into Congress
and the Bondholders regardless cf resnlts. The
paper has ovor filly thousand subscribers in the
State of New Yolk alone, fend for samplo copio?,
whioh arc sent free, aud sec it for yoursolves. Ad¬
dress M. M. POMEROY, Printing Houso Square,
NewYork Clly. 1 Februarys

(S-KECErVEB'S NOTICE.-THEUNDEB-
SIGNKD, having boen appointed iicceivet of tho

late firm ff DAWSON à BLACKMAN, hereby give*
notice that all claims against said firm must be pre¬
sented to him, and all persona indebted mu<t make

pajmentto J.VO. T. HUMPHREYS,
January Ki No. 21 Broad-srroet.

J»W. S. MABUN (LAIE U RUBER &
Al \ lt rt N), will be pleased to sec his friends and cus¬

tomers at WM. S. CORWIN Je CO., No. 275 King-
street, between Wontwortb and Beaufain.

US' WE ABE CONSTANTLÏ BECEiVING
from tho Moyune Districts of China the choicest
chops of GREEN AND BLACK TEAS of new reasons,

which arc unrivalled for ikeir strength and delicacy
of flavor. We warrant our 1'KAS to be pure and un-

adul terated, and te give general aatlsfactien. As we

ore lonstautly tu receipt of large cargoes of Teas, we

are enabled to offer to tbe public the finest chops at

a price that mauy doalars offer inferior Tea at. A

trial and comparison will at once provo tb s asser¬

tion, und it only romain« for the pnbllc to judye ihr

themselves. WM. S. CORWIN ¡¿ CO.,

_No, 275Kin¿-s'reet.

*B~ THE CELEBB.VTED W. S. C. CLUB
HOUSE GIN, pure, soft and uuequalled-W. S. COR¬
WIN & CO., bole Agents. Medicul men of the high¬
est c¡anding aekuowledge that Oin, in i's pure stale,
has great medical propcrtio3. We therefore place
the CLUB HOU>E GIN bclorc tho public with the

greatest confidence, and more raruculaily to thoso

who usc it mcdl Inally, as sn arttclo that only re¬

quires to be known to bo properly appreciated.
Sß- SI 50 per boll io. £15 per rase.

«-THE EXTENT TO WHICH IHE ADUL¬
TERATION' ol Liquors is earned on in this coun¬

try makes it ibo duty of the purohaecr lo invojti-

galo thc merits uf thc article offered for vaia. It is a

weP kuown fact that many ot the Uraudics, Winos,
&c, are manufactured irom .. renou Extracts, Essen¬
tial Oils ami Alcohol, which is poisonous, thereby
Causing many injui nus effects.

'Iho public is justly suspicions of nearly every¬
thing put up tor saleuudor the name of Liquors, and
thc trade has been brought into disrepute, and in

order to insure lo those who desire QjPuro Article, it
is only necessary for us to say that we Import Direct
all Brandies, Wines and Gins, and warrant them per-
feclypurc as oriidnally Imported.
All Bottled Liquors bearing the hbcl3 of W. S.

CORWIN & CO., can be relied upou as being pure.
gtpPurchascrs should no'iuetbat the Paper Cap

ovpr the cork is not broken. We piy for Bottles that
have our labels on, One Dollar per dozen, when re-

tun ed.

J83TESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON TBE
Errors and abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with thc humane view of treatment and cure,

' sent hy mail froe ot charge. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Eox P, Philadelphia, PA.
January 2» 3mos

Sptnai muas.

«- THE COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS
will commence its session THIS MOBNIHO, at half-past
Nine o'clock, and one hoar of each morning during
the continuance of the Court of General Sesiona
will be devoted to calling the various dockets of said

Court and Equity business.
A. C. BICH MOKD,

February 8_Clerk.
«-NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-STEAM¬

SHIP MAGNOLIA is THU DAT discharging cargo at
Yanderborst's Wharf. All goods remaining on wharf
at sunset will be stored at risk aud expense of con¬

signees. RAVENEL b CO.,
February 8 _2_Agents.
JDS" C0NS1G>EES PER STEAMSHIP FAL¬

CON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she
is THIS DAT discharging cargo at fier No. 1, Union
Wharves. All Good j not taken away at sunset, will
remain on wharf at Cond/nees' risk.

MORDECAI b CO.,
February 8 1 Agents.
«-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬

TISES, having been restored to health in a few
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to hU fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre¬
scription used (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi¬

tis, ftc. The object of the advertiser in sending the

prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and Bpread in¬
formation which ho conceives to be invaluable; and
he hopes every sofforer will try his remedy, as it will
cost tbem nothing and may provo a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad¬
dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

'''îllianisburg, Sings County, New York.

February 3 3mos

«-ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THE
establishment of WAI. S. COBWIN b CO., Ne. 276

King-street, between Wentworth and Beanfain, are

of the FIBST QUALIFY. They sell nogoodsbut what
can be warranted as PUBE AND GENUINE. This is
an established fact.

«-BUT YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KRIETE b CHAPMAN, corner Ring and Radcliffe-

streets, and get a better article for the same money
than at any other establishment in the city.
November 14 Sm os

«THE INCLEMENT SEASON, AND ITS
effects on Ibo weak and feeble. The drafts which
searching cold makes upon the vital powers ol the
debilitated and delicate are not leBS severe than the
drain upon their strength caused by excessive heat.
The vast dispirity between tho temperature of
over-healed rooms and offices, at this season, and
the frigid; tr ol the outer air i * a fruitful source of
sickness. To fortify the body against thc evil

consequences of tho sudden alternations of beat
amt cold referred to, the vital orgmization should
bc strengthened and endowed with extra resistant
p wer by the use of a wholesome invigorant; and, of
all preparations for this purpose (whether embraced
in the reg jlar pharmacopoeia, or advertised in tho

publie jonruals), there is none that will compnre
in purity and excellence with HOSTETTEB'S
Si OMACH BITTERS. Acting directly upon the

organ which converts the food into the fud of life,
the preparation imparts te it a tone and vigor which
is communicated to every fibre of tbs frame. The

digestivo fanction being accelerated by Its tonio
operation, tho liver regulated by its anti-bilious
properties, and the waste matter of the system car¬

ried off punctually by its mild aperient action, the
whele organlzufrn will necessarily be in the best

possible condition le meat tba shoeks of winter and

the sudden changes of temperature. The weak and

sensitive, esp dally, cannot encounter th ase vicissi¬
tudes with safety, unless their leader systems are

strengthened and braced by artificial means. Every
liquor sold as a staple ut mule is adulterated, and,
were it otherwise, m :.. !cohol is simply a tempo¬
rary exelttat, which, whi n its first effects have sub¬
sided, leaves the phy i ol powerJ (and the mind as

well), in a worse condition than before. HOSTET-
TEB'S BITTERS, oa ¿he ether hand, contains the
essentid properties of the mest valuable tonie and
alterative roots, barks and herbs, and their active

principal is the millo west, least sxciting and most

inoeuous of all diffusive stimulants.
February 6_DAD_6
«- .BATCHELOR S HAIR DO_THIS

splendid Hair Dye is the best lu the werld; the
only true and perfeet Dye; harmless, reliable,
tts ta uta ne» as; no disappointment; ne ridiculous
that*; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates aud leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and
properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No.
Bond-street, New York. lyr January's

SOUTHERN

STENCILMANUFACTORY
E. H. RODGERS

MANUFACTUREE AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STENCIL STOCK AND DIES,
STEEL LETTERS AND STAMPS

C HI C KS AND TAGS

BRASS AND GK It MAN SILVER KEY¬

RINGS, CHAINS, &?.

MARKING IHSTKS
BY THE GALLON OR BABREL.

.AGENT FOB

HILL'S PATENT HAND STAMPS

SEAL PRESSES

BRANDING IRONS, Ac.

No. 129 EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Cg- Call and examino specimens.
january 16_3mos

prOLMgg Oi MACBETH,

No. 30 Broad-street,
Charleston, b. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttond to Renting and Collecting of Bents
and purchase and sao of btoe¡is, Douiis,. Gold,
Silver and Kcal Estele.

ALSO,
To the Parchase of Good» and Supplies for par'ics

In the country upon reason -bio erins.

GEOHOE i- HOLMES.AUÍXAÍÍDEB MACBETH.

Jaira-ry!_ly*
CHARLESTON

DENTAL DEPOT
No. 375 KING-STKKKT,

GOLD AND TIN FOIL, AM^GAM-1, M'NEBAL
'1EETH, Steel Good?, aud every artide used hy the
Dentist. 2mo January 27,

"Tl PW AKP DALY,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 83 Warrcn-strcet,

NEW YORK.

PERSONAL ATTEN HON GIVEN TO THE PÜB-
CH»SE of aU kinda or MtR(..H«NUI*E. Boots,
Slices. Hots, Ca s and Trunk1, und Straw Goods a

specialty.
Gons gnmen's of all Lmds of Staple ArtideB.and

general Produce solicited.
Promu' leturns guaranteed. a

EDWARD DALY,
Latí- of Charleston, S. C.

Weekly Price Currents ecnt free by post
January 2S Cmos

WASTED TO CHARTER.
ON * VESSEL OF 600 TOSS REGISTER,

to load assorted cargo at Norfolk for Liver¬
pool.

One vessel, 2693 bola, capacity, to load at
Wilmington, N. C , for Antwerp.
One vessel, 26C0 bbls capacity, to load at Wilming¬

ton, to Cork for orders.
RISLEY fc CREIGHTON,

February 8 Accommodation Wharf. Z&
FOR LIVERPOOL.
TEE NEW AND STRICTLY Al SPAN¬
ISH Ship PEDRO PLANDOLIT. Arar-
OUAX alaster, having two-thirds afhar car-

go engaged and going on board, will load
with dispatch for the above port
Forfarther Freight engagements, apply to

W. P. HALL,
Jannary 29 10_Brown fc Co.'s Wharf. -

FOR LIVERPOOL,.
THE FIRST CLASS DANISH BARK

vKAMMA FONDER, KEOGH Matter, haring
?part of cargo engaged, will have dlsptach.
? ForFreight engagements apply to

WILLIS * CalbOLM,
January 8 imo North Atlantic Wharf.

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST 8AILING AND COM¬

FORTABLY appointed Yacht HLEANOR
»will resume her trips to historic points ha

-»the harbor, and will leave Government
Wharf daily at Ten A. Nt. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to 1H0MAS YOUNG,
December 18 3mo Captain, on board.

FAST FREIGHT LINE

TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUIS, HO.,
AND OTHES NORTHWESTERN CITIES.

A+A*Sk«m CTB FAVORITE AN» SWIFT
/¿¡qSSn^ Screw Steamship FALCON,.JESSIE

-^jfifijffiffil D. HOBSET, OommiDdar, will sail
mmsWBBm for Baltimore oa WED.NSSDAT, Ute
10th of February, at Four o'clock P. M., from Pier
Ne. 1, Union Wharves.
ForFreight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY fc TREN HOLM,
February 8_3_Urnen Wharves.

FOR MEW YORE.

REGULAX LINEEVERT THURSDAY.

PASSAGE REDl'CED TO $13.

THE SIDE WHEEL STEAMSHIP
?^yfí^ií MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. Caow-

/¿^íi§V^Í?ywEix, will leave V«ndorborst's Wharf
g^SSKSuon XHUBSDAY. February Uth, at 5
o'clock P. M. RAYENEL fc CO., Agents.
Februarys_

TitAV Kl-Kit S i?ASSINO THROUGH
CHAH LEATON EN HOG IE TO FLORIDA, AIKEN
nu»ew- And other places, should not fal

<4S2BSW9S. w lay in their enpplies of PROVIS .

¿&j*0MT* IONS, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES
J^SsL CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WHJS
KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATH, SOUPS, fcc.
Pates of Wild Game, Deviled Entremets, Ha..,

Turkev, Lobster, etc.. for Luncheons, »anoWiehes,
Travelers' Repost, fcc.
&? -bend for a catalogue. .

WM. S. CORWIN fc CO.,
No. 275 King-street,

Between Wentworth and Beaofain,
Charie*ton, 8. C.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street,
NewYork._October28
PACIFIC HAIL. STEAMSHIP COMFIT'S

THROUGH Ll> ul TO - \
CALLFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN".

FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY Ri
DUCE» RATES I

.v..,^^^ STEAMERS OF THE ABOVa
-^Bfejtof^ line leave Pier No. 42, North Rive:,

¿¿ffiffiZ&W'* f00t of Canal-etreet, New York, a
12 o'clock noon, of the 1st 9th, 16 th

and tMth of every month (except when Usso date*
fall en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama witt

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th oi each month connecta with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand. ,

Steamship JAPAN 1saxes gan Francisco fer Coi¬
la and Japan February 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine aad attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information aj,1 j

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.

FOR WRIGHT'S BM FE,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON 8ANTHE RIVER,

f .«rfP*»»» THE STEAMER MARION, OAP-
JgSsfcifcsCTA IN J. T. Fosrra is receiving
Freight at Accommodation Wharf and will leave on
WEBNESPAY NwHT, the 10 instant.

Apply to JOHN FERflUSON.
February 8_

FOR BRUNSWICK. GA.
f wdL^Jhj THE »TEAMER -DICTATOR,"
RröiffrlTHn Captain L. M. COXETTXB, will touch

at thia point ever? Wednesday, leaving savannah at
Nine A. M., and on her return nip will touch there
on <S l urday Aflernton, arriving back at Savannah
on ia -id.i y Morning. J. D. AIKEN fc GO.,
November24_Agenta.

INLAND KOUTK.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE, VIA EDI8TO, ROCKVILLE, BEAUFORT
AND HILTON HEAD,

COXXECT1VQ WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

r- ^auT^"*. TBE FINE, FAST STEAMER
¿¿L3aE5¿J PILOT BOY, Captain FENN PECK, will
leave Charleston on MONDAY and J HÜBSDAY MORN¬
INGS at Eight o'clock. Returning, will leave >avannah
TUZSOAY MOBMIKOS at bight o'clock, and FBZDAY
AFrEusooN at Two o'clock, tousbing at Edtsto on
THOBSDAY trip from Charleston, at Eleven A. M.,
aid leaving Eoisto al Niue A. M, SATUOPAYS, on re¬
turn trip.
The steamer will touch at Blnffton and Ohlsolm's,

each way, everv two «eeks, commencing with trip
of January 21st and at Rockville every TOBBSSAT.

For Freight or Passage upply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

January ll Accomm dation Wharf.

FOR PAliATKA, FI.UHIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JAOKSON

VILLE.
f -.wU^Jb THE EIRM-CA89 SHAVES

DICTATOR, Captain L. M. COIKTTER,
?will sail lrom Charleston ever; luesaay Evening, ai
Eight o'clock, tor the above points.
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Captain WM.

T. MCNELTY, will ail from Charleston every Satur¬
day Evening, at Hight o'clock, for abo<e points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tm Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point si earners connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Ladiog given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Beth steamers connecting with H. S. Hart's steam-

ers Octawaha and Griffinfur SilverSpnngs and Lakes,
Griffin, Eustis, Harris and Durham,

Ail freight D'tyable en the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset wlH be stored at risk

and expense ofowuers.
For Freight or Passage engagemer t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN * CO., Agents,
-oath Atlant« Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms.
Steamer City Point will touch at 3t Mary's, Ge o.

going and returning each weak. *

November 21

KetD Publications.
'

JhUSSEliL'S BOOK MURK.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, io.

THE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Oems el Art
andt-ong, with ninety-nine lrgo steel engrav*
inns, imperial 8vo. moroo- o, ¿29.

TZNMSON'S ENID 111 istratcd by Gustavo Dore, fo¬
lio, in an e-egant binding. -10.

TEK>XSOM'S Lt CKÍLY HALL, illustrated by Hennesy,
4 octavo,

GRAY'S 1* LEGT, with seventeen flnrlv colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf (he
oriu'nal manuscript, 4:0 SU2A. "

«-

WAYSIOE POSIES, oricinal Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchanan, vuth for.y-seveo,
illustrations. 4io. Sib

THE BIB», by Michele!, illustrated by tao hundred
and ten exquisite engravings by Giacomelli, $8.

CHBIBT IN SONO. or Hjms ot Ir. manuel, >elected
from all a»es by Philip Schaff, D l>, ïvo, cloth
gib extra, SC.

COWPEB'S ' AJILE TALK, and other Po«ms, beanti-
lully íllusüsted by the moil cniiLo.t English
A* lists, l volume. 4io, £3.

STOBT wrrnoDT AN END, i-om the German ot Ca-
rovc, large 4to, with Bf)ecu beautiful pic¬
tures, ni imitatiou of waler color.-, 87 5n.

CHBIS-'.-MAS CAnor.. br charita Di'.-Uenx, with thirty
hlu>tratiens, by Eytliigc, Maali 4 octavo, $5.

FCOTIA'S BARDS, the choicest t>ro<inellons of the-
S. ottish Forte, beanUfnUv 'Huetrated. Svo, M.-

MAJWCOX, bv Walter .»celt, with fluten photographic
illu- tration , SS.

LAYS OF THE HOLT LAND, from ancient aDd modern
writi rs, with sixty-three illustrations, 8vo, *8.

CHAMBERS' HOOK or I ATsAmiscrlhinv of popular
autiquitie-, two lar.e volumes ^al 8vo, $9.

The above ate ail in elegant biudlngs.
January 1 ^lyr


